OBJECTIVES OFTEIE CRADA
Aspheric optical surfaces have long been recognized for their ability to improve system performance and reduce system complexity. The overwhelming expense of making and testing them, however, has made these advantages irrelevant for most applications. In recent years, computer-controlled manufacturing techniques such as single point diamond turning and computer-controlled polishing have reduced aspheric manufacturing costs. Unfortunately, testing technology has lagged behind and remains a significant cost driver.
The development of computer generated holograms (CGHs) removed much of the uncertainty associated with testing aspheric optics. This technology is now considered the most reliable in the world for testing aspheric optics. CGH technology was, after all, relied upon for the final test of the corrective optics for the Hubble Space Telescope. A stronger testimony to the value of this technology cannot be conceived.
organizations with the necessary technical and financial resources to apply the technology. Previous implementations of the technology have required purchases of expensive specialized systems or expensive modifications of existing systems. The primary objective of this C W A has been to make the technology accessible to and affordable for the optics manufacturing sector at large, by providing the technology in an inexpensive implementation compatible with existing test equipment.
Despite their reliability, the use of CGHs for aspheric testing has been limited to a very few
ASSURANCE THAT THE CRADA OBJECTIVES HAVE BEEN MET
All of the tasks described under the Scope of Work in the original Statement of Work (SOW) have been performed. The original scope of work was exceeded, to the extent that three optics were tested (rather than two as stated in the SOW) and it became possible to repeat all of the CGH tests and corroborative tests using a second (different type) interferometer.
The CGH Null Adapter was evaluated and enhanced through this CRADA and is available as a commercialized product that is presently being used at the Oak Ridge National Laboratory. The ORNL personnel involved have previously evaluated every technology available for testing aspheric optics, as part of a large program to reduce the cost of manufacturing Strategic Defense Initiative (SDI) optics. During that multi-year SDI-sponsored ORNL program, reliable CGH testing technology could not be implemented for under $100,000. By commercializing this once esoteric technology, the CGH Null Adapter reduces the entry level cost of reliable CGH testing to under $10,000.
For a more detailed discussion of the significance of this CRADA and the objectives achieved, see Appendix A, "Affordable Aspheric Testing Comes to Light." 
BENEFITS TO DOE AND OAK FUDGE NATIONAL LABORATORY
DOE has benefitted from this CRADA by participating in the commercialization of a technology that will significantly reduce the cost of aspheric optics manufacturing. The resulting benefits to DOE will accrue in programs requiring the use of aspheric optical elements. The demonstration of this technology within ORNL has enabled the technology to be tested and validated for application to existing and emerging DOE programs. These benefits are best explained in a previously generated document, Appendix B, "Cooperative Research Brings Advanced Optical Testing Technology to Market and to DOE Missions."
TECHNICAL DISCUSSION OF WORK ACCOMPLISHED
Closely following the task statements in the SOW, the CR4DA was executed in a manner that culminated in a very complete conference publication (Appendix C, "Figure Metrology of Deep General Aspherics Using a Conventional Interferometer with CGH Null"). The type of optics to be tested and testing philosophy were jointly determined. The first two optics were diamond turned paraboloids, one a commercially available off-axis segment, the other an on-axis paraboloid manufactured by Oak Ridge National Laboratory. Mounting hardware for the optics was prepared and the CGHs for the two optics were designed.
The mounting and alignment hardware for the CGH components was designed and manufactured, the CGHs were mounted and aligned after they were manufactured. The optics were tested first using the CGH Null Adapter and then using autocollimating test configurations. The autocollimating test makes the paraboloid the easiest asphere to test without a null lens and is the reason that paraboloids were selected as the test optics for this CRADA. After completing the tests with the first interferometer, a Twyman Green configuration (manufactured by Breault Research Organization), they were tested with a second system, a Fizeau configuration (manufactured by Zygo).
Test results were analyzed jointly as the tests were conducted. In some cases discoveries were made during the testing that significantly affected the design or application of future CGH correctors. A novel technique for aligning off-axis aspheres to the CGH Null Adapter was developed at Oak Ridge (based partially on observations developed during alignment of previous off-axis systems). There was a discovery of adverse seasonal temperature effects (imposed by the Minnesota winter) on shipped optics -this resulted in a change in manufacturing processes that corrected the problem. Identification of the desired diffracted order and spatial filtering to eliminate the undesired diffracted orders were topics that resulted in greater product understanding, modified CGH corrector design philosophy, and an appreciation of performance variations between different optical test instruments.
During evaluation of the test results it was determined that testing a third optic, a custom made off-axis paraboloidal segment, would provide essential insight into the performance of the CGH Null Adapter with off-axis segments. This optic had been previously characterized and determined to have minimal errors, making comparison of data sets more meaningful. Because the tests of the first two optics had proceeded without any significant technical problems, it was determined that this optic could be added to the test set without additional cost.
The details of the CGH Null Adapter design and application, CGH corrector designs, comparison of test results and tolerance analysis were presented at the SPIE Annual Meeting and published in the proceedings (No. SPIE 2536-13) . This detailed treatment of the CRADA activities can be found in Appendix C, a pre-print of the SPIE conference proceedings paper " Figure 
INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY CONSIDERATIONS
There are patents pending on the CGH Null Adapter. These are the intellectual property of Diffraction International, Ltd., and were filed prior to the formation of the CRADA. No proprietary data were supplied to ORNL during the course of the CRADA. No protected CRADA information developed during the course of this CRADA, and no inventions were developed by either party as a result of the CRADA activities.
ASSESSMENT OF COMMERCIALIZATION POSSIBILITIES
The CGH Null Adapter is commercially available and is being supplied to industry. See Diffraction International, Ltd. product literature in Appendix D.
PLANS FOR FUTURE COLLABORATION
Multiple additional interactions between the CRADA partners have been discussed. This includes the possibility of an additional CRADA to develop and demonstrate methods of improving test accuracy by compensating or eliminating error sources.
Adapter as a wavefront shaping component for the production of complex traditional holographic optics. This would make it possible to manufacture true holographic optical elements that could not be generated by computer aided manufacturing or other existing technology.
Cross-collaboration with other industrial partners is also under development. Another CRADA partner was introduced to Diffraction International last year and has indicated significant interest in mutual programs, some involving O W . In addition, an industrial partner that is developing new methods for manufacturing aspheric optical components has requested that ORNL provide on-process optical metrology development and has indicated interest in working with Diffraction International to develop CGHs for use in their optical metrology facility.
An additional area of interest for future collaboration concerns the use of the CGH Null
CONCLUSIONS
This has been by all standards an incredibly successful CRADA. It exemplifies the type of cooperative interaction between a national laboratory and an industrial partner that can lead to significant technical and commercial achievements that have technical and economic benefits well beyond those enjoyed by the CRADA partners. Better, smaller, lighter are popular adjectives of progress that are pushing state-of-the-art optical systems away fiom the use of spherical surfaces. Optical systems use lenses and mirrors with spherical surfaces whenever possible, because spheres are relatively easy to manufacture and test. To get the best performance, using spherical surfaces alone, requires numerous optical elements. Using aspheric components significantly reduces the number of elements required. Optimum performance in the smallest, lightest package is only achieved by including aspheric components in system designs.
Aspheric optical components were fvst used in astronomical telescopes. Early astronomers produced parabolic mirrors for their Newtonian telescopes by first rubbing together two round flat glass disks to produce spherical surfaces. The astronomers then meticulously hand-polished one of the resulting mirror blanks to change its shape from a sphere to a paraboloid. Changes to the mirror shape were made on the basis of the images of the stars seen through the telescope. The astronomers' capacity for interpreting the images of stars determined the quality of the mirrors they produced. Then, as now, testing technology posed the greatest limitation to the production of quality aspheric optics.
Modem optical designs contain aspheric surfaces with submicron tolerances. Although some of these optics are still produced by hand polishing, computer-controlled manufacturing is improving quality and speeding production. A few manufacturers have proprietary computer-controlled polishing processes for producing aspheric optics in glass and other brittle materials. Single point diamond turning is now routinely used to rapidly produce precision aspheric optics in metals, plastics, and selected crystalline materials.
Testing technology has not kept pace with the advances in aspheric manufacturing processes. Most precision optics are tested with laser interferometers that approach nanometer resolution but are specifically designed to measure spheres. To measure aspheres, special "null lenses" are constructed using spherical optics. Null lenses are designed to bend the light fiom the interferometer into a shape that matches the aspheric optic. The accuracy of a null lens is highly dependent on the spacing of individual lens elements. Each time a null lens is constructed by an optical metrologist, skill and attention become the only deterrents to disaster. If an error in assembly occurs, it cannot be detected without constructing another null lens to corroborate the first test. Even then, costly corroborative tests do not guarantee quality.
In the case of the Hubble Space Telescope, the primary mirror was tested with two different null lenses. When the results did not agree, the lens with the more complex design was believed to be more accurate and was used for the final manufacturing processes. There was no way to know that the lens had been assembled with a small error in spacing. The result, now well known, was a large expensive mirror precisely manufactured to the wrong shape and deployed into space before the error was detected. Ultimately, a space mission was required to install expensive corrective (aspheric) optics.
Although it has only recently been commercialized, a significant advance in aspheric metrology was developed in the early '70s. Computer-aided design and computer-controlled manufacturing were combined to produce a new type of null lens known as a computer-generated hologram (CGH). Using diffraction, the phenomenon that produces the rainbow of color in a compact disk, the CGH bends light to match the shape of a specific aspheric optic.
Before being deployed in space, the corrective optics for the Hubble Space Telescope were certified using CGHs. A more assertive testimonial to the CGH technology would be difficult to conceive.
The advantage of using a computer-generated hologram for aspheric testing is that the design and manufacturing processes are highly repeatable. Once characterized, they can be trusted to produce reliable CGHs again and again. The repeatability of computerized design and manufacturing processes replaces the uncertainty inherent in the manual assembly and alignment of lens elements.
Despite their significant advantages, CGHs have remained a novelty item for the optical manufacturing industry as a whole. Designing or modifying optical interferometers to incorporate CGH correctors is difficult and expensive. A very few organizations have had the technical and financial wherewithal to successfully implement CGH testing. For the rest of the industry, however, the technology has been inaccessible. The design, production, and integration of CGH correctors requires uncommon levels of technical expertise and financial resolve. Total hardware costs to test a typical asphere with the CGH Null Adapter are about $5,000. Additional custom holograms for testing other conventional aspheres can be purchased for around $3,500. Even exotic aspheric optics, with unusual shapes and steep surfaces, can be tested by using more elaborate CGH correctors. These are produced through more complex manufacturing processes and are available at about two to four times the cost of the standard holograms.
Custom CGHs are now more affordable and available than conventional null lenses. CGH technology eliminates the need for expensive and obscure glass types. Computerized control provides enhanced reliability and enables automated production. The tireless reliability of electron beam lithography replaces the labor-intensive grinding, polishing and alignment of conventional null lens elements. Custom CGHs are available from Diffraction International in two to four weeks.
For the first time in optics manufacturing history, solutions to the most common aspheric measurement problems are deliverable in less than a month for about $5,000. Optical systems with aspheric components require fewer elements and achieve higher levels of performance than traditional spheric-based systems. Computational advances have simplified the tasks associated with designing these systems and computer controlled manufacturing has enhanced their producibility. Aspheric testing technology has not kept pace, however, and has represented one of the most expensive and least reliable links in the aspheric manufacturing process.
Diffraction International's new product, the Computer Generated Hologram (CGH) Null Adapter, is a simple accessory that allows accurate and less expensive testing of aspheric optical surfaces using standard commercially available test equipment. CGHs represent the most reliable technology for aspheric testing because they are produced with computer controlled reliability and repeatability throughout each step of their manufacture. Previously, the entry level cost of well over $100,000 has kept CGH testing technology in the esoteric domain of a very few well-financed manufacturers. The CGH Null Adapter reduces the entry level cost for CGH testing to about $5,000.
Multiple benefits to DOE and ORNL have accrued from the work performed under this CRADA. The direct experience gained in implementing CGH tests for high precision aspheric surfaces ensures that the capability has been successfully demonstrated and validated within the DOE/ORNL organization. This is essential to our ability to respond rapidly and realistically when called upon to assess technical feasibility and cost for programs incorporating advanced optical systems.
Equally important are the indirect benefits to any existing or emerging DOE programs that will require advanced optical systems. These systems have been and will continue to be of importance in applications as diverse as non-proliferation and arms control, directed energy for research applications and above ground testing, development of advanced materials and manufacturing processes, development of alternative energy sources, instruments for environmental research and systems for global monitoring.
The ability to manufacture the necessary aspheric optical components for these systems is directly limited by the ability to test them. The CGH Null Adapter provides the means for inexpensively incorporating the most reliable aspheric testing technology into the development these optical systems. For programs in which alternate testing technologies have already been selected, the Interferometric null testing of aspheric optics is one of the most challenging tasks commonly encountered by an optical metroiogist Aspheric null tests require the use of auxihy optics and the alignment rcqnireS precision adjustment in many degrees of freedom. Moreover. the alignment process usually requires simultaneous iterative alignment of the test optic and the auxiliary null optic to the interferometer. Systems which dimhate the iterative nature of the alignment process greatly simplify testing in specific applications'.
Meticulous alignment ofaspheric null tcsts is essential, for any residual alignment errors wiU be intCrpreted as errors in ' the tcst optic. In practice, the aligmnent proass is considered complete when no further improvement in the test d t s can be obtained through alignment ad..-.
The ultimate quality of the test results is i n n u e n d by the alignment skills of the metrologist
CGH Null Adapter
The CGH Null Adapter. depicted in Figure 1 Once the null i n t e r f e r o e is obtained, the Alignment CGH is removed from the kinematic mount and replaced w i t h the CGH Null. Without further adjustment, the diffktk'smface of the CGH Null produ#s an aspheric w e h n t collesponding to the ideal shape of the aspheric test optic. The test optic is then aligned to this wavef?ont using a fiveaxis mount Adjustments of tilt and Centration axe inmactive and must be adjusted in concat Initial alignment ofthe test optic to the aspheric test wavefront is simplified by the inclusion offidudais in the design ofthe CGH null. These fiducials are visuaIlyaligned t o~~~o f~e t e s t o p t i~~~g~~o n a d~.
Definition of coordinates and desrees of freedom
We adopt a right-handed mrdinate system (Figure 2) In tmdngfmm the test optic, the rmli wavefront will come to a w f i at some point-vimd in the case ofa convex asphere. The CGH null is plaadara dinanceZFfmm this bafocuswhich matches one ofthe 6 positive and 6 negative 'radii" of om standard Alignment CGHs. The choice is often limited by the need to keep the CGH on the proper side of the test optic, out of the e o n of the caustic (where rays of the null wefiont intersect), and ourside the intdemmeter optics. Our next step is to design a C M null which will difKact the null waveffont to a perfect focus at the on-axis point (0.0,Z~). Ifpussiile Paraboloids were sleaed because they are easiiy tested in an autocoUimating c o n f i m o n using a referena flat as the requisite auxilhy optic3. T e s t results obtained in the autocollimating configurarions were compared with those obtained using the CGH nnlls.
The C M rmllsuscd in thesetestswerefabrid aschmmeon glass pantms, difhuing approximatdy 10 percent into the first order and 25 percent into the zeroth o&. Since the paraboloids were all of high reflectivity, nearly 1 percent of the tcst beam was ruurned to the interferometer, yielding good fringe visiiity.
Aliqnment CGH
AS a first step in e a~h test setnp, an Alignment CGH is placed at a predetermined distance h m the interferometer focus. At this locatio4 the tilt, tip and focus of the Aliwent CGH are aligued (just as if it were a sphere) to produce a null inte3ferOgm.L Two Merent Aligament CGHs were used during the-testing proahres. The first was designed as an F/4 first order zone plate and was manufktuml using Iow-reiMivi~~ chrome. Its aperture was Spatiauy partitioned into eighteen pieshaped segments: threeeach offocal radii20 mm, 33 Using the Twyman-Gretn interferometer, an antocollimating test (Figure 7, Figure   9 ). It was uhimatdy detamined that the greater field of view ofthe TwymanGnen interferometer was allowing extraneous The final optic tested was a rectangular aperture &-axis paraboloid with a 300 mm focus. The long edge of the 200 mm by 87.5 mm apemue is located appmximately 25 mmfrom thevatex o f t h e parent paraboloid. This m h r was machined into a beryllium substrate and hand polished to final figure, resulting in asymmetric and complex residual erron.
InitialCGEI~rrsultswiththeTwymaa-Gnmintaferomdtrwerrnot~ory, asaclearinterfemgramcoutdnot beobtainedTheFiztauin~meterhDwevffproducedaccellentintnferogramswiththeCGRtestco~guration(
The CGH null (Figure 11) This optic was by €21 the most challenging of the three test optics to align to the CGH null. This was due to the combination of large complex aberrations in the optic and the lack ofalignment fihcial.5 in the CGH. Alignment using the Twvmadjrecn interFerometer was achieved by using the star M method described previously. A raytrace simulation is shown as Figure 12 . M systanatic application of the star test method was sufiicient to achieve a very high quality of alignment Final alignment adjustments after rennning the interferomatr to view mode requirrd only vt~y small adjustments oftilt and focus. The intnfemgram is shown as Figure 13 . Alignment to the F i i intufaometa was much mofe challenging, due to the fact that the star test method could not be suaxsddy implemented w i t h this intnfuomuer. Initial alignment was achieved through intupntation of the image and then the interferogram, making adjustments to maximk the symmetry in each F i i alignmeat was achieved through meticulous interfmgxam iaterpntation and alignment corrections.
The high slope m r s at the edges of the optic made the numerid results highly sensitive to small variations in aperture placement when processing the data. Using the F m interferometer for the autocollimating test, the peak-tovalley m r w a s meanxed as 1.9643 waves and the rms error was measured as 0.330 waves. The CGH data with the same bterfcrometer yielded 1.81 waves peak-to-valley and 0394 waves rms. T h i s minor had been tested previously with the Twyman-Grccn intaferometer in the autmninuting tcst and the file data (Figure 14) was &for comparison with the CGHtest data. In both cases the optic was tested to the maximum extent possiile with the intcrf". The very high slope due to mll0ffinducui rfming the hand polishing produced large errors at the edge of t h e d a t a a As a resulf both tests revealedpeak tovalley m r s about 2.5 waves. Therms m r s were given as 0.3 12 waves for the autocolhathg test and 0.357 for the CGH test Excluding a very thin margin aromd the edge of the data set, well over 95% ofthe data obtained in both Twyman-Gran tests Eills in the range of1.8 to 1.9 wdves.
The wider field of view of the Twyman-Gm intexfemmeier is b e l i d to be responsible for the much larger peak-tovalley m r s in the raw data The F i i intnferometer appears to be rejecting the light from the high slope regions ofthe optic resulting in signilicantly lower peakevalley figure m r s . Accuse comparison of the test d r s would quire physically masking the optic to ensure that the same portions of the aperture an being measured by both interferometers.
SENSITIVITY AND TOLERANCE ANALYSIS
The mahod we have d e s c r i i for testing ofaspheric optics w i t h CGH nails has an accIpacy which is dependent on several possible m r sources. These can be readily quantified to produce a useful and vediable estimate of test accuracy.
his is in contrast to other CGH test mcthods which require a detailed lamt~edge ofthe i n e m m e t e r optid.
. 1 Error Sources
Error sources can be classified as CGH pattern errors and other mors. CGH panem errors include encoding and digitization emrs and errors in Writing a CGH master. C M pattern errors may also indude comct printing e m s (for duplicated masters) and etching errors (for phase type CGHs). Verification and ccmfication of CGH pattun m r s is the subject ofa companion paper in this vo~ume~.
In the cases presented, the major ermr sources are interferometer errors such as the r e f m c e mirror or Fizcau sphere and the transmined w a n t distortion OWD) of the CGEI substrate. To control the later, we print the CGH nulls onto precision photomask submates which have a TWD of nominally 0.10 wave or better. For chrome CGHs, it is possible to measure the subsvate TWD in zero order and subtract it €tom test results. This was not attempted in the cumnt work. 
SPIE

Fortunately. theindexofsilicaiswell~~andthesubsvatethicknesscanbedirecttymeaslrred
Using the CGH Null Adapter, alignment and framing errors are well conaolled and d y d e d . We encounter variable mors of 3 degrces offreedom in optically aligning the Alignment CGH to the interferometer test beam. We also have 6uced mors of 6 degrres offiadom inpreaIigning each C a i n itsfmme. This all reduces tojust the 3 translational degrees offreedom which define where the cat's eye focus (XF,YF,ZF) is located relafive to the CGH null. The tils tip and focus fringes of the alignment interferogrrrm and the CGH framing errors are all simply related by their e f k t on cat's eye focus location The absolute magnitude of CGH fhming m r s is somewhat difficult to define and measure. but the relative errors between an alignment CGH and a CGH null can be determined with no special metrology equipment other than the F i i or Twyman-Gran intexfmrnda, the CGH Null Adapter, and a microscope with a crosshaif d c l e and 20X 0bjectiVe.Relativealignmenterroris -A by attaching the CGHs to the Null Adapter in their preferred or keyed . .
orientation, matchingthatusedduringpreaiignment
Becdtlse it acts like a r e t l r m sphere, the Alignment CGH can be readily verified using an interferometer with radius slide. Each zone plate apertme wads at both positive and negative focal radius and the CGH pattern error reverses sign while the substrate fla!ncs error does not Consequently, two interferograms (with the CGH clocked 180 degrees) are s d k i e n t to isolate Capattern error.
Test Confiquration Analvses
The following tables Summarize the sensitivity and tolerance analysis results for the three test coIlfigUrations described. 
k~~~~u l l~d a p t e r -p r r a l i g n e d
:GH frames and kinmatic mounts. A pecial alignment CGH aligns the CGH lull Adapter to your interferometer.
Easy t o Use
Step 1: , Position Null Adapterwith attached alignment CGH in your interferometer's test beam.
step 2 :
Adjusttilt-tip (ordecemer)andfocus to acquire and rmll alignment fringes.
Step 3:
Remove alignment CGH and replace w i t h custom CGH d.
Step 4:
Align test optic to acquire and null fringe panem Record interfemgam data
Step 5 (optional):
Subtract interferometer and CGH substrate emrs (typically -UlO). Step 2 (Garis option): Using a transmission flat, adjust tilttip to acquire andrmll tilt fringes. Replace flat with tranrmissionsphere.
binch F i z e a u
Adjust tilt-tip (or decemer) and focus to acquire and null alignment fringes.
Step 4: 
OmCGHcylinderNnlls~cylindri-
Accuracy T e s t~k l i m i t e d b y C~p a t h n n
